In Lovric et al. (2013) and Bouman et al. (2012), we proposed two scenarios for studying public transportation revenue management via time-based pricing strategies, like peak markups and opeak discounts, currently being used by various transit agencies. To evaluate this approach, we developed agent-based simulations using MATSim and a transportation demand generated from smart-card data collected in a Dutch urban area. In the rst scenario, we simulated only a metro network, while in the second scenario we considered a multimodal network, consisting of metro, tram and bus.
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In Lovric et al. (2013) , we designed and implemented a decision support system for sustainable revenue management to evaluate the impact of various revenue management strategies on economic, social, and environmental performance. Figure 81 .1 shows the decision support system structure built on top of the MATSim framework. Smart card transactions (individual check-in and check-out transactions made at stations' entrance and exit gates) were used to reconstruct individual passenger's daily tours. These were inputted into MATSim as initial demand; information about the transit network and vehicle schedule was extracted from the OSM data and the public transit operator's web site, respectively. Revenue management experiments were then conducted by applying various time-based pricing strategies de ned as percentage-wise discounts or markups (applied on top of the nominal price) during speci c periods of the day. MATSim's loop (Section 1.2) was adapted for studying time-based pricing. First, an event handler was created to calculate whole daily tour travel fare for each individual (this was implemented using the real-life pricing scheme: a xed fee applied at check-in, plus a variable distance-based fee applied at check-out). Second, we adapted the original Charypar-Nagel scoring function (Charypar and Nagel, 2005) , by adding travel fare disutility. The existing MATSim's time mutator was used as a replanning strategy, allowing passengers to discover more a ordable travel times when pricing strategies were enforced (however, a trade-o was introduced by applying a penalty for arriving outside the expected arrival window, based on the observed smart card data check-out times).
To capture revenue management impact on the three sustainability dimensions, we added event handlers to produce a number of relevant KPIs (Key Performance Indicators). The economic performance was measured by PTO (Public Transit Operator), passenger kilometers revenue and vehicle load factors. Social performance was measured by seat availability (a proxy for passenger comfort), calculated from vehicle loadings a er the mobility simulation. We also looked at average tour price as the measure of public transportation a ordability. Impact of a pricing policy on the environment was expressed as the change in carbon footprint occurring through a demand shi between public transportation and private cars (calculated from average tour price change and demand elasticity).
Our results showed that, by using a smart-card enabled decision support system and taking a customer-centric view, PTOs can better explore feasible solutions in a broader policy-making context that includes three dimensions of people-pro t-planet sustainability. We validated our approach by comparing the simulation-generated travel fares in the nominal scenario with actual fares recorded in the smart card transactional database (see Lovric et al., 2013) .
To further study smart card data opportunities in demand generation, Bouman et al. (2012), we introduced a pattern-based demand generation method using three di erent modalities' (metro, tram and bus) smart card transactions in a Netherlands urban area as input. In addition to using single day observations to generate activity-based demand, daily commuting patterns detected from longitudinal observations for a single smart card were generated. In this study, generated demands were utilized to analyze time-shi ing behavior under two di erent revenue management policies: a plain tari (with a xed price per journey and a price per unit of traveled distance) and an o -peak discount. The experiment was repeated for di erent levels of patternbased demand, where the varied parameter was the number of observed samples required for a smart card to be included.
In generated demand, agents not generated using pattern-based demand had to replicate their observed tour or trip within 15 minute windows of observed arrival and departure times. Patternbased agents had time windows dependent on observed standard deviations in passengers' actual commuting travel patterns, which were used as a proxy for their time exibility. This aspect of demand modeling was more detailed than Lovric et al. (2013) , where agents were assumed to be homogeneous about their time exibility. This exibility was exploited by the time shi mutator, made available in MATSim as one of the replanning strategies. In future work, improvements in scoring function and use of more sophisticated pattern-based demand generation approach must be considered to create more realistic scenarios for a study of time-shi ing behavior under revenue management policies.
